
[ /¦ : J

Btirneii, Route '2, •

a.j’rt-' Hi ;—4 Vio »a
17»2t-p.

Tlirnlto Ciyoiifl lb C*»«i*-Th*y, i» Ddif-
ious. Dove-Bost Co. l>-

M Dates. 8M» Rsatstea. ShetKdt
walnuts. pecans and new nigger toes.

Jt Harrier. ‘ t7-lt-p.

Boys- I» WooLSwoatera $2.»5. Concord
Army & Anvy Store. 17-lt-p.

air. Farmer. We Bay Cream. We
represent Catawba Creamery Com-
pany. We *lll flag you 40 rents
pound frtr your biitterfat; honest
tests. Let us hake your cream. Ed-
M. Cook Cuuipany. IG-3t-p:

Try Faultless Turnip Greens in Large
cans. vJjpitard * Barrier. IT-lt-p.

Tw» Mltjk fcofes &k Sate V Trade j
for beef cattle. \ Phone 510. Chas. C.
Graeber. j., IG-’t-p.

stop 1 ¦hying re*Jt? I hire for saTe 1
good 5-room house on Fink St., near
No. 2 School: one 4-room house on
Guy street, ami qne 3-ropm house on
Crowell street. ¦.Two good farms and
vacant. Jots. If we don't have what yon

want, hill build St. 1). A. WcLaurin.
. Iffiohe 435,

t f
Jd-Ot-1).

Montet-d dateline **H Wh. tfbint Ser-
”

vSee Station. Phong 88JI. Corner'Bitt'-
ij falo and McGUI Streets, i 12-ts-e.

FnUWI Ford TOnrtnjr Pgr. If interest-
ed eoifimokirttte with- YVCf),’Alfrn:

I Am Golng'to Charlotte fevery Morning
at returning to Concord evegj;
evening. Can take four people at. Cosh,

J l'hpße7j>oC.
Her Rfem AbOlit ftetoher _ ¦
B room & South I'ttion AjsfttffiP

MiUerJ'arker Co. .’/'iJbir“c‘ 1
Fiwh ami ( tired Dya

ters. Choice cuts of / Yv§ffufcl'f-mftji3:
lamb. ITione 510 and
Grdebei’.

.. .1 .irfcrr "•••¦•

[TZh>5. i X**y Store.
ilj1 *

school kbdes, Coincovd
Navy Store. 17-4t-p.

Knives, Forks, Dishes, Spoons, Cups.

i saucers, plates, bathroom mats, toilet
;Wg« soap,. Han*|. i;t*»iK‘^uekpbi v tK>t|,

"stliters, ftiers.' 'iThoiesaic. R«aif:<C.
<t-4f-y « , mujSuiAop¦ fe.tVr-

Let Us Have Your Orders —We tiaye the
goods. ,'Lijiard & Barri«s. .l?-lt-p.

W>y Buy Common Flour Made inOther
States when you .can get a. high grade
made here in yoiir own eotvnty? Ask

• your merchant fbr a sttek. of .Queen
Quality I‘ateut or Early Morn sejf-
Itising. Every (umk We

¦ also pay. lit* uw»t tliiee for
wheat and cmrn grown in our own
eounty.. Buy at home and you will
be helping the farmers in your own
county. -Model Flour Mills. 16-6t-p.

Isl Wool ArW fiAanhets $3.75. CdUcoid
Arm.v A Xav.v Store. 17-4t-p.

Ffer Rent —Three Room Afiatinteirt Com-
pletely furnished for light housekeep-
ing. t*hone S4?l. 10-31-p.

For RieMt—Office dn N'okdh Cnion St.
adjoining Hotel. E. Reed. 17-4t-p.

We Have Nice Mountain Apples. Green
cabbage; plenty of good home made
sauer kraut. Ed. 31. Cook Company.

16-3t-p.

W. A. Ked-
drick. 57 Meadow Street. lu-2t-p.

Latrge First Class Base Burner Cor Sale.
‘ Faet-iry hondtHint.- .lllti-hie-ttaldwPW-

Company, 15-4tip.

\\'aiVt«l—Several \oung Ladles to Take
ordeys for', sdUt husieiy. Steady work

hgfhU'' , National¦ Wohie Fiirti. siurtuy *ie, Durham. N.

jpU;.; .
: ci-o'-p-

I’oinl Mathm Npjv T^fF 11 *' ur
hastiness Cisrgdr liafinlf¦;dn|, 3U/J ill

- - iddtels. '( Fining SSS,; jokih
1 I Am Rati Frnia» >lv' afeaGon.

Dr, W. :C. Houston. ~. ~ JA'-Ot-p.

| EX JUOSE HOR*i*Lcwee sreppeo /ihtda
\ -ggpj POLITICAi- Afe<SUMEAIT TO DgWfiNO THE.

pfeiNOPL.ES HIS SPAIdDFATHER

•1

The New EFIRD Store

I 12.95 $3.95 or $&00

I To Spend for a New Fall Hal

¦ yon will want to conn; down tor first choiCe from a collcc-¦ tion J>f beautiful new hats, which we have just unpacked.

¦ftjl'fr Their new shapes will refresh you. ' \

Children’s and Misses’ School Hats in an endless variety

-i”.jp' v-

feSi „¦ ' r ¦ ' .

I
’i™', "3?

THE CONCORIi iVATI Y TRIRI IMP

I IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ill. ¦' h ¦ ¦ n.ifff ' a iniifFtH#lS
™ —-» jg

tjgpi?* : -~,,**SVIVAL

' -t i s

!|

s
There will again tonight at S

the tent on if the weather g
|J>rmitted Bwtlioal|Black welder will , try §j
and iuiye. susie.;Hmhri music there to- 9

night. VVe ha4?tkSE-y nice crowd Sutur- 3
day night airi a* expecting a large |
crowd tmiiglit,\*/RSnc ye that love the g
ts>rd and lei's, safve him together, ilndj*

to thosh Ot you; who ll" “of know the 5
Lord. Xpa and let us help yojt |
fanl Him. We wimt everybody-to conge |
ajid conic maym* lor a good meeting. 5
Don't forget thejiiuic, 7 :30 sharp. , 5

? H. 1*Al*. i
Atlanta lfMiugs TlVltt" Smith, WT»o Dies |

ur Tapt City.
tjiarlotte'.Obiiryer.

‘ "As ite, Stii|t» was a uatiye of Char- 5

lotto, auff iliul s| many friends here, not 5
obl.v for hi*.'oign fake, hut because of *
Ids parents.,the HgtFj'apt. and Mrs. T. T. |
Sniitlr, Will yWJnse the cA-loscd from |
(Ale of the Atadim papers in reference to !

] Mr. Smith's death,” said a friend who 5
enclosed 4 .a Mr. Smith's death j

I with the following comment:
j The position wltHdi Mr. Smith field in j

' the bit-duel's aijd civic life <if the com- j
launii.v was rettetad in Hie high regard t
of those to whom liis death is a source, j
oir kbefi regret. In his death. Atlhllte ;
lbsex one of hdr oatSUamling citizens and it
a man wfio much toward the |
ghiWth of Hie (it.v.: ;

- lb speaking of jjfi-. Smith. Cljartj-s R. |
Wit-kei’sliam. president and general |
manager of the lint's with which he was g
identified, said: ;

t "Mr. Smith had'been connected With S
I these lines in an official capacity for 24 !
.vicars, and w:aj- jjlßvcrsolly beloved and ;
rCspei-ted by officials and employes alike, a
His outstanding c-barai tcristlcs were loy- j
aft.v and iirt^rityf Which gained for him 6
the ’ profound respyet and confidence of 3
the iriimigement, which lie never be- ;

tfn.ved. He was faithful (o the trust iin- j
jHised in him and fiis loss will lx- keenly- «
felt, by not only ] his associates wifli *
these lines, but by nil who enjoyed the •
ideas lire of his neqytuntamx-."

As a token ol respect to Mr. 111111111.
the general offiyes at Atlanta. Montgoni- •
cr.i and Augusta Will be closed the day ;
of the funer.d.

Funeral services will be held at the ;
North avenue Presbyterian clmrcli the j
Hey. Richard Orn-.c Fliuu officiating. I

(Mr. tfmjth was a brother of T. T. ;
Min itb. of Concord. —Editor')-.
Cotton Goods at Isi west Price in Two ]

Years.
New York World.

Cotton goods valued* declined last week ¦
to a point where tin- Fairchild lude'x leg- -
istered the lowest level iu nearly two i
years, The number rests at. 15.5111, cou»- 1
Pfired with 15.M15 in the previous week, ¦
liie index for the week of Oc. 14, 11)22, J
wjas J5.3.'537. Iu the past week tile av- j
yrage price of sjmt cotton dropptsl sharp-] j
ly to 2H.!).'5, eompa red with 25.72 for the >
previous week. This is a new low point I
for tile year. The decline iu cotton is j
making for u more m.rnial stiread between ;
the staple and the doth, which is us- '
unity the forerunner of a healthy mar- ,

ket.

At the
"Fair \Veek,” starring Walter Heirs,

Hiward Horton. Tlmtidpre Roberts, Helen
Jerome Eddy, and Lefiiac Dresser. Is be-
ing shown at- the Ptar today.

IViiliam Fox pr- -i-nts‘ the motion pic:

tail- version of A. 3. M. Hlitcliinson's
npveh t'Tliis Freedom,” With FMy Comp- 1
till, 'th’e most widely discussed iloVel of !

tse year. Can a wife win freedom and’
happiness and disreggtil her home du-
ties? This is the Icy feature at the
l’Sedmont today.

The Pastime today Is showing AVcsley

1 Bapry >n "George Washington, Jr.,” a
well known play by Oeorg’e 11, Cohim.

Revfvfri Meeting (.rows In Interest.
The revival at Forest Hill is attract-

ing good congregations and there is n
constantly deepening interest in the ser-
vices. The worship Tuesday night was

1 very impressive and helpful.
The large choir under the direction of

Prof. D, 1.. Manes-, is doing settle great
singing, Mr. Manexs lit* id SO Organized
a junior choir of about 55 voices hud
these are adding niucl* to these music.

Preaching twice dally 0:00 o'clock in
the morning and 7:!0 at night. Every-

, body has a conlial invitation to attend
these services. PASTUR.

\VonM Change Albrmarte-Ncw I/nffm
Road. -

Stanly News-HerMd.
! _ Mr. "VVHI” Ivey, a prominent citizen
! iff New London, was fe Albemarle to-

day. Mr. Ive.P- is circolaHng a iietition
¦! lo thejState Highway Lommission. nsk-

' lug that the road ri-oni Albemarle to New¦ Ixtudon be relocuted and rebuilt. The
movement i-ontcmplates the loeaHou of
the road on the Rasl side of the Yadkin
'railroad so as to cut out the two graife l
crossings necessary us Die road j-uus at

' jammU Attack.
uwiaiNwio, »nni gnrut

Stephens tt this city, rfieently of VTa-ffi-I
Infftoh- D. C., today sflrted civil suit

is”" ‘“"¦Jr,*; )")*'-

SEEN AND HEARD ON |
TRIP TO BLL'BFIELD

%i«ktvL tea ii*a •rnthki a tw i.najui C" dhus Tffff P IMP vHUP*+T--.

WyOieviMe Ty pical Virginia Town.
'B.v MILES H. WOLFF. ;

Major Foil had- a string og gdod jokes
he told at the different towns at which
he spoke. His best one was this:

AColored parson had started to church :
one Sunday morning when he observed
a young colored woman gaily wending I
her wa>[ toward was
very stylishly garbed 1$ tl\e short frocks
which were so much the Vogue smbfe years
ago ami made «iuite a:j!*od apptorfpce.

As 3thc switch^'iffs' the piUfflhß^Thr
longli».v buck At' ll'cr. lt» Anglfflted
for seyral momSdta and in deep,tuStighl
remarted: "ShaiL it be 'Odyvarn Chris-
tian * Abide With Threw

l Tbdji major made this thought about
"abidijijK with lSce' appHcabie roc each of
the patjes where he pHlled the jojir. It
was a pleasure-' R> a-ateh the
take it in and vi&ably swell when they
were so complimented. Beside feeling

eompHJpentedf they always got a hearty
laugh.

t
*' • ,

Wyfiieville is n typical A irginig town.
Its sßuatiou. for 'those k-hb pvay. not
know,Sis in the famous N’jd-

ley. 'lts population must -he,
three or four thousaud. We were tom
that this was the home of the trrst Mrs.
Woislrow M’ilsdtn, although Ave did not
see llfit home. <¦

• • «

Governor Thinkle 'was his home in
Wytlieville. It is one of those old co-
lonial..mansions with big column* in, the
front Suwl with Mwld balcoiaieS i»ro.ie< t-

ing from ilie upper story windows. It

is quite a magnificent affair., -..Hi*
brother has au eV«5f lribtc beautiful Übide.

« « *

The ladies of Mytheville syrved the
j Roads Tour witb'n dinner. * We fancy
it was some sort of civic OrgHiiizatiou

which put the feed on. Incidentally,
they charged 75 eents for this meal
which, was served. The. weal consisted
of brqnswiefe stew and some apple pie.]
3Ye Htipe that the laftics made some

monci but of this. We diiTn t. It was j
baiilly w hat you might call the complete j
dinner, ;

Sonh l cue. lias , told U* that a Vir-
ginian’s idea of a good spread is to have

a brilnswick stew. We do not know:

but as for our part, give us some food
of a North Carolina hatdre any day.

¦* » *

Dis the rnad betweeu Hillsville and

Wytheviflo where the party had to stop
. to be; fcrriisl over the New River, there

is ai\ old shot tower high on the cliff

wliicST ofi'rhflngs tile stream. This shit |
tower' dates back to pre-l*ivi! War days, j

The tower is a qdaint affair, bnilt
of gray granite.

The method of making shot is as fol-
lows ;¦ A tunnel is dug from the level
of the water in through the cliff to n
point;jdirectly under the tower which is
sevcrM, hundred feet above. A hole is
then dug to the water so that the melted,
lead chn be dropped from the-tower to

the wilier under it. The passage through

the air makes the lead assume a rodnded
shapiCaud when,yt hits wafer, ft, har-
dens instantly. Persons below cun later
gather; the shot.

• • *

Tla* ferry is characteristic of Vir-
ginia-—bridgeless roads. If ucconimo-

. dates three cars. The worst is that
it must be pulled across b.v baud, a cable
stretched over the river being used for
this,purpose. The result is that fifteen
minutes is consumed in going over the
New River which is very little over lt)0
yards in width.

Oiqp of the ferrymen that we engaged
in cojiversation marveled at tile number
of big cars be saw. fie had never seen
so many before. "And there ain’t a
Ford in the bunch," he said. We didn't
tell trim that there were about 200,000 of
(hat variety of fiivver in the State of
North Carolina.

MV IT PAV-S TO V
~

FROM CONCORD STORES

Visitors to City Surprised and Delighted
at Bargains Found in Local Stores.

I An incident occurred a few days ago

| which would seem to indicate that jjOods
can lie bought in Concord at hotter rates
thau prevail in the nearby cities.

I According to the information received
j from reliable parties, two ladies drove

I over this way one day last week in coni-

[ puny with their husbands apd decided
1/to atop and look at the window* as is

I tiie habit, among most of the members,
lof tbfi female sex. They were, it seems,

j quite taken with the appearance of the
I local store windows and filially went in

I side to enquire about some attractive
j clothing that was seen on display.
I The prices, they averred, were amaz-

ingly low and so nothing would do
these ladjes but they buy. The one!
immediately procured a $75 cloak which

would have cost her $125 elsewhere, she

said. The other bought a very |uu»d-
@ome dress. They drove off in a very,
happy frame of mind, congratulating

themselves on the remarkable bargains
that they had ffiappened on and were
quite positive that iu the future they

would do their shopping In Concord.

Death bf Marguerite Orpin.
! Alargnerite Ridgeway Orpin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. \V. M- Orpin, died Tues-
day tu a Charlotte hospital, where she
had been undergoing treatment for sev-

eral days. She hud been critically ill
I for sgveral days and death was not un- :

expected. Death was due to abscess of
Hie brain.

.
i

Tl(e decegsed was eigljt years of age,
•ltd -hi addition to her pareuts. Is sur-
.vised, by several hrotliars. She was born
"in Brevard. N,.!C„, February 4, ISR,6, and
Mad lived here for the pa several years.]
• ‘ Funeral nervines will be held Rus itf-
teynooß at 4:30 o'clock at the cjiapei of'
Hie H. B. Wilkinson Undertaking L’ar-

llors. The services will be conducted by
Rev. W. A. Jenkins, pastor of Central
Methodist Church, and intermeat will
be made ia Onkwood cemetery. The paH
bahrers will be H. W. Blanks. Harry
Lee Johnston, Walter Sullivan uud J. W.

' ¦>[! fit Cmutsri.
\ Radio lans of the city trill be inter-

Mlttis vwitw in toe city

P*'

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1924 ~

| and Silks that are being this fall for dress- gj
= es, coats and capes-, that we were fortunate in buying be- jß*'

We can save you money oh anything you want to buy 3
B in Silks or Woolens for your fall dresses. B

Some of the most popular materials this seasortiSlgjwJ
jj Flannels, Poiret Twills, Broadcloth and Serges in Woolens §
jj ancl C|armeuse, Crepe Back Satin, Satin Cahtbn ahd g

Canto# Crepe for service, add -dfed ft -CofduPoy g
| and Velvets, will be good.

'

v , f 1
s $2.50 valift Checked Ail Wool . y- \ Big Line of Colocs MlJWoil 11 hA B
Z 3 Flannel, 5& inches wide, Canton Crepe, $2.50 value Special****'®
§ A«W SPECIALS HtfSfcWtft, £ . £
B. .VH W 00l Jersey, . f Navy 1 fi&ssalirte/ *

S
ag $2.50 value. Special

“

C. ’Social l- ¦_! 3£
3r '36-Inch »ench Serge in All Colc#s|§|§|'i Value Black 'TkffefaSlLßjl - fib* .. 3
B Worth $1;25. Special -—-

: vRBIL Sirffiat SB
SI.OO Yalile Storm Serge, 36 HeayyjSatln\B»«K B

§=§ inches wide. Special £ *3gBB x JjSSm Special S
§ X

,

al T St °rm Serge
] ¦ Satin K.-sluyiara. . . s£<4g B

3 42-inch $8.0() value All Wool alne ~Ruslianara jjg
B Frendl Tr^e - Special - henna and grey QA £2
S 93-Inch <£.so Value All £| v«(?cial __

..
#|wfQ n

Cg, Fme I reach Sergc >r Jppeeial __
¦¦

j
S.OO value Beautiful Inlaid Crepe in good fgr

=E £?.00 Va l>e llr°a*|<)th ,in Big 'gj*fill<c£/**n ge of colors. Something, eWL
S' Ran ge- o| Special ™<PW.vB

| We Lead.
~

.
"

MOM’N POP

S"Y>
¦-- . $

B¥ TAYLOR

A S'OU'D SETTER NOT COUNT
/ CHICKENS .BEFORE Tri&ißE HATtHEb-

HERE'S AM AD in This EVENIfM6’S <r1 RAPfcR VOTHOOT The vjell 1J
KNOVJN GUNN TRADE^K

f
\ AND SE^|I >

I ABLE TO MEET COMPETITION VsMTH M •''

GOOD ADVERTISING -LET’S WAIT JM
I VnTH THIS RVCH HUSBAND TALK
\WL. the. proms hue in
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